Denver Law Pathways

Denver Law provides opportunities to chart your professional path as you learn the law. The first-year curriculum is decided for you. After that, you make the choices. You don’t have to make them alone. People throughout the building, along with attorneys you meet during your law school experience, will help you think through what courses you should consider taking to get the legal education you want.

Seven Certificate Programs have been developed at Denver Law. Each offers a curricular track composed of required and suggested courses leading to a Certificate, earned along with your JD:

• Constitutional Rights and Remedies
• Corporate and Commercial Law
• Environmental and Natural Resources Law
• Intellectual Property Law
• International Law Certificate
• International Law And Human Rights Certificate (with the Korbel School of International Studies)
• Workplace Law (Employment and Labor Law)

The Advisor for the Seven Certificate Programs is Randy Wagner – Room 465A.

If you are interested in other areas of law, consider charting your own path. Here are examples of Pathways in other areas of law:

• Criminal Law – Defense
• Criminal Law – Prosecution
• Education Law
• Family Law
• Immigration Law
• Judicial Clerkships
• Litigation: The Center for Advocacy
• Non-Profit and Public Interest Law
• Sustainability and Community Development

If you don’t see the area of law you are interested in above, or if you wish more consultation and information about charting your professional path, contact and speak with these sources at Denver Law:

• Randy Wagner, Academic Advising – Room 465A
• The Student Affairs Office – Suite 235
• Faculty members – identify them by areas of specialty and by the courses they teach
• The Office of Career Development & Opportunities (CDO) – Suite 223